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Fizz

Famiglia Botter - Prosecco
Italy  
Delicious floral and delicate flavours, with a fine mousse.

25.00

  125ml 6.00

Charles Vercy - Champagne
France  
Very aromatic and elegant with ripe fruit flavours and a really pleasant
minerality.

40.00

  37.5cl 25.00

Telmont Reserve - Champagne
France  
Marked by honeysuckle and a hint of vanilla on the nose with an elegant
foam. Plentiful in baked fruits: Mirabelle plum with a slight spice on the mid-
palate that gives way to a long candied tropical-fruit and brisk mineral
finish.

55.00

Telmont Reserve Rose - Champagne
France  
The initial nose reveals fresh red fruits with a touch of brioche. The first
sensation is reminiscent of biting into a perfectly ripe Morello cherry,
bursting with full and mature aromas. Powerful, yet remarkably subtle with
an extraordinarily long-lasting finish.

55.00

White

Lamura - Grillo (Organic)
Sicily - Italy  
Distinct and characterful aromas of citrus fruit underlaid by juicy and
refreshing tropical notes with mouth-filling lychee and pineapple flavours.

18.00

  125ml 3.50 175ml 4.75 250ml 6.50

Cramele Recas - Pinot Grigio 
Romania  
Opulent aromas of grapefruit and peach that follow through to the palate
and combine with melon, green apples and citrus fruit. SWA Silver Award.

19.00

  125ml 4.00 175ml 5.00 250ml 7.00

Rothschild - Chardonnay
France  
A brilliant pale yellow with an opulent nose of white peach and hawthorn
evolve in to a palate of white fruit lifted by a slight minerality.

20.00

  125ml 4.25 175ml 5.50 250ml 7.50

Fat Barrel - Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa  
A light and refreshing palate teaser, packed with sunny, tropical passion
fruit and pineapple, invigorated by a citrus twang and a lively lemon and
lime surge on the dry, frisky finish. SWA Commended.

21.00

  125ml 4.50 175ml 5.75 250ml 7.75

La Soraia - Gavi di Gavi
Italy  
Intense aroma, fruity with floral persistence.

29.00

Turtle Bay - Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand  
This wine is fresh and vibrant with passion fruit, gooseberry and some
melon characters. It has a balanced richness of fruit with a floral note
through the palate, with intense depth of flavour and a crisp finish.

30.00

Rosé

Cramele Recas - Pinot Grigio Blush
Romania  
Lively raspberry and floral aromas with fresh strawberry and apple notes on
the palate.

19.00

  125ml 4.00 175ml 5.00 250ml 7.00

Charlie Zin - White Zinfandel
USA  
Fruity and fresh with a very pleasant mouth feel. A gorgeous  rosé laden by
red fruit and hints of delicate spices. Rich in flavour with an elegant and
harmonious after taste.

20.00

  125ml 4.25 175ml 5.50 250ml 7.50

Quinson - Provence
France  
A dreamy soft pink colour. Elegant and fine flavoured red berries with a hint
of spice. Lots of finesse, a truly delightful wine.

25.00

Red

 Emotivo - Montepulciano d'Abruzzo
Italy  
Soft, ripe fruity flavours, with hints of cherries. Light with delicious acidity.

18.00

  125ml 3.50 175ml 4.75 250ml 6.50

Cramele Recas - Pinot Noir 
Romania  
Complex aromas of black cherry, raspberry and cinnamon. Medium bodied
with dried fruit notes that combine with fresh red berries and sweet spice on
the palate. SWA Commended.

19.00

  125ml 4.00 175ml 5.00 250ml 7.00

Rothschild - Merlot
France  
Deep red velvet colour with a supple nose of cherry and raspberry lead in to
a medium bodied palate of morello cherry and blackberry.

20.00

  125ml 4.25 175ml 5.50 250ml 7.50

Fat Barrel - Cabernet Sauvignon Shiraz
South Africa  
An enticing bouquet of cassis and blackberry together with sweet spice and
vanilla. It has dense black fruit flavours of blackberry and blackcurrant, with
cedar notes and a great tannic structure. SWA Commended.

21.00

  125ml 4.50 175ml 5.75 250ml 7.75

Fortuna - Malbec
Argentina  
Deep magenta colour with crimson/purple edges. The nose exudes vibrant
aromas of violets, spice and ripe berry flavours. The palate has intense dark
berries and clove spice. It is a medium bodied wine with good length.

22.00

  125ml 4.75 175ml 6.25 250ml 8.25

Viña Cerrada Crianza - Rioja
Spain  
Striking plum, red berries, classic vanilla with a touch pepper, kicking at the
end. Medium body making justice to its ageing and good finish.

26.00

Casa Giona - Amarone
Italy  
Rich in colour and firmly structured. A very balanced wine with notes of
currants and wild berries well blended with oak aromas.

45.00
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